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JUDICIAL REASONING ABOUT PREGNANCY 
AND CHOICE 

Chris Kaposy· and Jocelyn Downie" 

Concern - The Threat of New Restrictive 
Abortion Legislotion 
Wome ll in Canada arc al risk of abortion becomi ng increasingly difficult to 
access. In its landmark 1988 fuling, R. v. Morgellfaler,' the Supreme Court of 
Ca nada snuck down Ihe prohibi tion of abortion in seCtion 251 of the Crimi· 
lIa/ Code on the grounds th at it violaled a section o f the Charter of Rights alld 
Freedoms wh ich guarantees, among other things, Nsecuri t y o f th e personN.

1 

However, all of the justices who ru led Ihat section 25 [ was UIlCQtlstiWlional 

nonetheless clai med Iha\ protecting the felllS is a valid objective o f federal 
legisla tion, leaving open the possibility that a di fferent and carefully crafted 
law against abortion might be consti t utional. J Abortion opponents orga n ized 
in response to (he decision, and in 1990, an attempl was made 10 re-crim
inalize abortion . This allcmpt, Bill C-43. came very close to succeeding.4 

• Ch ris Kaposy, Assistant Professor. Department of Philosophy. Dalhousie Univer
sity, Halifax, Nova Scotia. 

** Jocelyn Downie, Ca nada Research Chai r in Health Law and Policy and Professor 
of Law and Medicine, Dalhousi(' University. Ha lifax. Nova Scotia. 

1 R. v. Morgel1lCller. [1988] 1 S.C.R. 30. 44 D.L.R. (4th) 385 [Morgflllaler (1988) cited 

10 S.C.R.]. 
2 Calladiall Cllarler of Rigllls alld Frl!l!dollls, s. 7. Pan I of the COllstil/llioll Arl, 1982, be

ing Schedule B 10 the Cal/ada Arl 1982 (U.K.), 1982, c. II [CllClr/frJ. We wi)) exam
ine the court's reasoning in more detail below in the scction entitled ~Comrort-. 

3 Morgel1taltr (1988). supra. nOle I at paras. 56 (Dickson C.J.& Lamer J .). 164 

(Been & ESley J.J.). 256 (Wilson J.). 
4 Bill C-43 was passed by Ihe Housc of Commons in a free vote by a nine vote 

margin. but was then defeated in a free vote in the Sena te due \0 a tic (4 3 for. 

43 against). According to Senate rules. a t il' vote defeats the Bill. This outcomc 
was unusu,,1 since the Senate rarely uses its formal l}Ower to defeat bills. Bill 
C-4 3, An Act Rfspecling Abortioll, 2nd Sess .• 34th ParI.. 1991 (defeated on Third 
Reading. 3 1 January (991). 
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Howc\'cr, il did fail and 11 0 new Crimilltll Codi' provisions on abortion have 
bt'cn imroduccd since. 

Nonetheless, lilt, Conse rvative Pany of Canada currently forms tht, fed 
eTal government. They a re a minority govcrnmclH but the}' have their eyes 
on forming a majority. A majority CUI1SCTV,l\ivc gove rnment would have the 
mOllvc and mc.1JlS 10 introduce legislation n..'criminalizing abortion. As evi
dence of mOlive within the ranks of tht, Conse rvative Party. there was a Bill 
before parliarm'n! during Ihe most [('celli silling of the House [Bill (-484]. 
This Bill would haw made il a crime to kill a felus during Ihe commission of 
a violem act againsl ilS mOlhcr. ~ lmToduced by a Conse rvative back-benche r. 
this Bill was an obvious aHempt to introduce fetal rights into the Crimillal 
COal' with an ('y(' tOward til<.' re·criminalization of abortion. In liglll of the 
possibility of the reintroduction of criminal law legislation against abortion. 
an important question for women is whether Ca nadian courtS would rind 
a newiy·wrillen restrictive abortion law to violate the Charter of Rigflfs alia 
Frr!edoms. 

In sc(.'king to answer this (ilicstion. we IVcre kecn 10 find OLit whethe r 
there arc any arguments already present in judicial reasoni ng about choice 
in reproduction. or abou t a woman's entitlement to make certain choices, 
that could be used to beat back the threat of the re-criminalization of abor
tion. We also wamed to determine whether there Me ways of imerpreting 
the concept of rcproduCliVl' chuice that can be found in judicial reasoning 
that are damaging to the illlerests of women. For these reasons. W(' elll
barked upon a systematic review of how thl,.' concept of choict' has been uscd 
in Canadian judicial reasoning abollt reprod lIction si nce Morgi'lltafer ( 1988). 

Specifically. we sough t to lind (lut how judges think abou t the relationship 
between pregnancy and choicc. 

Contexts 
Using the search fUI1C1ionality of the legal da tabase Quicklaw we allempled 
to identify all Canad ian cases since 1988 in which a judge in his or her 
wri llen ruling reflected in some fashion on whether a woman had made a 
choice 10 gel pregnant. continue a pregnancy. or end a pregnancy. OT. framed 
diffe rently, to have an abortion. or nO! h,we an abortion. We idetHified and 

5 Bill C·484. All Act '0 {/lIIl!I1d 1"( Crilll;""l C"de (illjllrillH or (aI/sinH IIlt'dealh of nil 
IInbom (llild II"I,if( Cl'lIIlIIillill!J {/II (I/fI!l1Ct'). 2.-1 Sess .. 39'h ParI.. 2007 (died on the 

o rdl.'r pal){'ron Septl.'lllber 7,2008 with tl1<." cdll of the OCtohl'r 2008 election). 
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carefully reviewed approximately 200 relevant cases. The following is an 
illustrative sampling of the widely varying legal contexts in which Ihe con
cept of choice in regard \0 pregnancy or abort ion played a pan in the judge's 
deliberation. 

Tort low 
In torts cases, there arc numerous instances in which a dcfcndalll argued 
that due to a doctor's negligence, she was denied the option of IcrminaJing 
a pregnancy. In Krallg/e (Guardiall ad litem of) v. Brisco6 th e mother of a child 
with DOwn Syndrome alleged Iha! her doclOr neglected to OrreT prenatal test
ing, and thus she was denied the choice of te rminating her pregnancy. She 
claimed that she would have had an abort ion had she known the fetus had 
Down Syndrom e. The judge ruled in the mother's favour. In Mickle v. Salva

lioll Army Grace Hospilal Windsor Olllario,7 the parenls of a child born with binh 
dd eCis (CHILD syndrome) sued the hospital for ~wrongful birth ,~ claiming 

Ihat the fetal ddects should have been noticed during an ultra soun d. [n a 

wrongful birth case, a plaintiff alleges that she would have had an aboniotl 
if she had had access to med ical informatio n denied her by a physician's al
leged negligence - usually the information in question concerns felal genetic 

anomal y or health risks posed to the fetus by mat e rnal health con diti ons. 
In Mickle the judge dismissed the action, in part because he determined that 
a reasona ble woman in the mother'S ci rcumstances would not have cho

sen aborlion. even given knowledge aboutlhe fetus'S physical anomalies. In 
both Mickle and Krm19le, the quest ion of whether a woman wou ld have cho

se n an abortion, a nd the allega tion that being denied the choice constiluted 
a tort. were deemed relevant details for the judges' reasoning.s 

6 Krallglr (Guardian as limn of) v. Brisco (1997), 154 D.LR. (4'h) 707, II 997J B.CJ. 
No. 2740 (B.CSC).The matter was evelllually .1ppealed \0 the Supreme Court 
of Canada on the issue of the amount of COIll I)ens<ltion dut.' to the plaintiff after 
an appeals Court increased the compell!;ation. The Supreme Court of Canada 
restored the trial judge's decision. KrIII19le (Guardial1 as litem of) v. 8r;$(0. 2002 
SCC 9.120021 1 S.CR. 205. 

7 Mickle v. Salmlioll Army Grace Hospital Wil1dsor Ol1tario (1998). 166 D.LR. (4th) 

743, 11 998J OJ . No. 4683 (CU. (Gen. Div.)). 
B Another such case was appealed 10 the Supreme COUrt of Canada: Arndt v. 

Smith, [1997 J 2 S.CR. 539, 11997] S.CJ. No. 65. 
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In a diffe rent kind of case, Sit v. British Columbia's WOlI/eII'S Hospita/,9 a 
wuman sued the hospital in which sht' had an aboTiion, ctaiming thai (he 
abortion was performed again st her will. The plaintiff alleged that hospital 
sta ff concealed the details of Ihe consent form she signed and Iha\ she was 
unaware thallhc procedure she was und(' rgoing was an abortion procedure. 
The hospita l argued that the woman was fully awa re of wha t was happen 
ing and thai informa tion on Ihe consent form was not withheld. The judge 
ruled that an investigation of Ihe consent an d examination procedures prior 
10 the actual abonion revealed sufficienl and convincing evidence \hal1he 
woman had chosen Ihe abortion of her own free will and was aware of what 
was happening. In this case, the judge had 10 decide whether the plaillliff's 
behaviour and itHcranion with hospital staff could be interpreted as an in
formed choice \0 undergo an abortion. 

Family law 
Whether a woman madt' a choice with rega rd to her reproduction is oc
casiona llya matter of judicial interest in family law cases. In one exarnple. 
Childrm's Aid Society of the Regioll of Peel v. S.,!OJ thl' parents of a fourteen yea r
old cOlllested their daughter's decision to havl' an abortion. The regiona l 
Children's Aid Society sough! custody o f the adolescent in order to enable 
her 10 ha ve an abonion. Custody was granted since the [ou n cen year-old 
was found to have mad e a competent informed choice 10 terminate her 
pregnancy and the Children's Aid Society was found 10 be acting in her best 
interests . 

In another case, Childrm's Aid Sociny oJ LOl/doll alld Middlesex v. K.L. )I 

the regional Ch ildren's Aid Society sough t custody o f a ch ild who had been 
born 10 a woman abused by her panner. In this casco the judge claimed the 
woman dcmonst ralt'd maturity and the ability 10 care for her child, and so 
gave cuslOdy of thc child to the mother, subjcct 10 su pcrvision by Child ren's 
Aid. Nonetheless. the judge imputed 10 the mOlher Nirresponsibility from 
Ihe family planning sta ndpoint in aHowing herself to become pregnant time 

9 Sit v. British Columbia's WOlllt'll'S Hospital. 2000 BCSC 1407. 120001 B.C.J. No. 
1911 (S.c.). 

10 Chiidrm's Aid Socit'l)' o/ thr Regioll o/Pal v. S. (1991). 34 R.F. L. (3d) 157.11991J 

O.J. No. 1388 (C U . (ProY. DiY.)). 

I I Cllildrm's Aid Society 0/ LOl/doll alld Middlesix v. K.L.. 1200 II O.J . No. 2295 ( Sup. 
CU.) (0.1.. ). 
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after lime, ~Il even though it was clear her partner was abusive and thai she 
may nOI have had mllch control over her own reproductive behaviour. 

There are also a number of cases in which a falher argued Ihal he should 
nO! have \0 pay ch ild support because he had wanted Ihe woman he had 
impregnated \0 have an abortion, but she had decided instead to continue 
Ihe pregnancy. One such case is Boca v. Mel/de/,ll In Boca, the judge ruled 
thai a Illother's choice nOi 10 have an abortion did [101 absolve the father of 
responsibility for chitd support. Two other such cases are Buscholl' v. Jors and 
Chang v. Ctlsrillo. 14 

Criminol Low 

The reproductive choices ma de by women arc oflen a faClOr Ihm in forms ju
dicial reasoning in criminal law cases. In the case of R. v. CA. a judge refused 
a dden dant access 10 the cOli ll seli ng and medical records of his teenage step
daughte r, whom he was accused of sexually assaulting.l ~ Th is case is relevant 
to the issue of reproductive choice because the records in question included 
some pertaining 10 a previous abortion. The judge denied the request in part 
because making such records available could discourage victims of sex ual 
assault from obtaining treatment. A decision granting the defendant access 
to the victim's medical records would have, in effect, allached a troubli ng 
negative conseq uence to the victi m's previo us decision to have an abon ion. 

Injunctions 

In the years following Morgemaler (1988). courts began testing the impli
cations of the ruling. and applicants began testing the willi ngness of the 
courts 10 place restrictions on a woman's rights with respect to abortion. 
In seve ral cases. including the influential Supreme COurl decision Trem 
blay v. Daigle, 1~ but a lso cases such as Diamolld v. Hirsch, 17 Murphy v. Dodd,18 

12 lbid.alJ)ara. 64. 
13 Boca v, Afmdrl (1989), 20 R.F.L. (3d) 42 I" [19891 O.J. No 930 (Prov. Cl. (Fam. 

Div.)). 

t4 Bl/scholV v. Jors (1994), 118 Sask. R. 306, [1994[ S.J. No. 136 (O.B.); CJWIIS v. 

Castillo, 2002 BCSe 1296, 12002[ B.C.J. No. 2019 (S.C). 
15 R. v. CA .. 2005 ABOB 154, 120051 AJ. No. 475 (O.B.). 
16 TremblilY v. Da~qfe, [19M[ 2 S.C.R. 530, [1989] S.c.J. No, 79. 
17 Diamolld v. Hirsch. 11989] MJ. No. 377 (Q.13,). 

18 MI/rphy v. Dodd, (1989), 70 O.R. (2d) 681. [1989] O.J. No. 1587 (H.C.J.). 
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ilnd D.O. v. VF,19 1lH.'!l sought injunctions 10 prohibit women from aborting 
ktUSC5 they had participated in conceiving. In each case, \hese applica tions 
failed , although the trial judgl.' inili.1liy gramcd an interlocutory injunction 
in Tremblay, and then the Quebec Court of Appeal court upheld ii, before il 
was ove rt urned at the Supreme Court of Canada. 

In a diffcrcllI kind of case, Omario (AltorneyGellt'ral) v. Didemtlll, Ihl" pro
vincial government of Ontario won an injunction prohibiting anti-abort ion 
proleSI activity within 160 feCI of abortion clinics,lO The judge in Ihis ruling 
recognized Ihal anti -abortion picketing was imimidaling 10 women who had 
decided 10 terminate IIl..:ir pregnancies, and that ~ It)hc conduct of prott.'s
tors, the physical arrangell1ellls olllside the cli nics a nd the limited alterna
tives open to women seeki ng abortion services, hold these patients capti ve 
10 unwanted and potentially harmful communica tions.~ ll Acco rding 10 the 
judge, the women subject to I hest.' prO[ests were ~ Irapped , ~ targeted, vulner
abl e, and they experienced the in fringement o f their freedom not to rec('ive 
protest messagcs.H Th('se observations support the view tltat reproductive 
choice requires the removal of gross impediments such as intimidating pro
test activity for it to be a meaningful option for many wOIlH.'n . 

Abortion Funding 
Since Moryelllaler ( 1988) . th c issue of whether provinces IllUSt cover the en
lire COSt of abortion se rvices under the public health care syStem has been 
subj('ct 10 li ligation. Many provillces have sought 10 avoid paying fo r abor
lions, often refUSing payment in full for abortions performed in private clin
ics rather than in hospi tals. In Ih(' case of Jalle Doe I v. Maniroba, ajudge ruled 
in a summary judgment that the province of Manitoba 's Healrh Services 111-

surance Act, which denied funding 10 abortions performed in private clinics, 
violated variolls sections of I he Charter of Rights Qnd Freedollls. l' The plaintiffs 
argued that there was a significant delay in obtaining abortions in hospita ls 
(which were covered by the Health Sen'ices I//Sumner Act) and so sough t the 
procedure at priva te clinics. Tile judge agreed that forcing women 10 wai t 

t9 D.O. v. v.F.. 200t BCSC t419. 1200 1] B.eJ. No. 23]1 (B.eS.C.). 

20 Olllario (AI/ortley Grt/iral) v. Oit/tll/all ( 1994). 20 O.R. (3d ) 229, [19941 O.J. No. 
1864 (Ct. (Gen. Dlv.)).(Q.L) 10itlelllal1 dted 10 O.J.]. 

21 Ibid. a! I),U3. 178. 
22 Ibid. 
23 Jallt' OPt I v. Mal1itoba. 2004 MilOS 285. 248 D.LR. ( 4 '~) 547 (Q. B.). 
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for an aborlion in the public system violated Charter guarantees of liberty 
and security of the pe rson. Thisjudgmcill was overturned on appeal in 2005 
when it was hcJd that a summary judgment was insufficient 10 resolve the 
complex issues of the casc.~4 The case has not yet gone back fo r {d al. l1 

The cast' of Mor9eJ1taler v. Pl'illft' Edward lstolld (Mil/iSleT of Health alld Socia! 
Services) also llpht::ld a province 's decision 10 refuse public funding for abor
tions pe rformed in clinics.1

& Recently, however, in the class ael ion Associatioll 
pOllr I'acets a /'avortem/?111 v. QUfbrc (ProCllreur general) the province of Quebec 
was ordered 10 refund women who were required 10 pay additiona l fees for 
aborlion serviccs,11 In these cases judges were asked to rule on the legali ty o f 

provincial funding policies which could inhibit a woman's choice 10 have an 
abort ion by making them pay for the procedure. 

Forced Obstetrical Treatment and Con finement of Pregnant Women 

The most famous Canadian case involving errorts by the stal l.: 10 de tain a 
woman against her will in order to prolecl the perceived health imereSls o f 

her (elliS is Wi/1/1ipeg Child mId Family Servicts (Norllnvest Area) v. D.F.G .. l ' That 
case was an aprx:al 10 the Supreme Coun of Ca nada against a COLIrt order 

10 detain a pregnant aboriginal woman addicted to solven ts against her will 
in a health care centre in order 10 force her 10 undergo detoxification. The 
Manitoba Court of Appeal st ruck down the order and the Supreme Cou rt of 

Cana da ullimately ruled that the parms patriae jurisdiction could nOI be used 
in relation to a fellls because stlchjurisdiclion is used 10 prolectlhe interests 
of children (and other vulnerable individuals), and an unburn klus cannot 
be considered a child. We examinl' furthe r aspect s of this case later in this 

1><1pl.:r. 

24 Jam! IJof! I v. Malliwba. 2005 to·meA 109.260 D.L.R. (4'h) 149 (C. A.) . 
25 Sec Joanna Erdman'S excellent arh11ysis of Jalll' Doe I v. Manitoba and ber case 

tbat public funding for abort ion b rC(lu ired by the Charier's s. 15( I) guarantt'c of 
C(IUality rights. in Joan na N. Erdman. Hln Thc Back Alleys of Health Care: Abor· 
tion. Equality, and Community in Ca nada" (2007) 56 Emory L.J. 1093. 

26 Morgtllld/er v. Prillct Edward Is/mId (Millisltro/Heailll alld Social Sen'iffs) (1996), 144 
NFld. & P.E.I.R. 263, 139 D.L.R . (4th) 603 ( (S.c. (A.D.))[Morgl'lltafrr ( 1996) [. 

27 AssociQ/iol/ pOllr t acets a tm'Orlflllfllt c. QI/fixe (ProCllrtl/r gbriral), 2006 QCCS 

4694. [20061 R.J.Q. 1938. 
28 WilllripI'9 ClII'Id alld Pami/y Sen'im (Norl/IlWSI ArM) v. D.F.G .. [1997] } S.C.R. 925. 

1 52 D. L.R. (41h) 193 I Willlripl'j ellild IIl1d Plllllily Suviw ciled to S.C.R. [. 
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1\\10 otht::r cases arc sim i1.nr: New BrullSwick (Mill islt'r of Heal/II al/d Com
/IIullity Services) v. N.H. (Litig(f{iollgllardian oj) and A. (ill litera) (Re).19 In each 
of these cases lht.' judge declined 10 impose an order restricting the behav
iour o f a pregnant woman in order 10 protect Ihe supposed illlcrCSIS of her 
fe lus. 

Tax Law 

In Ihe Su preme Cou n of Canada case Symes v. Cal/ada, JO a woman a rgued 
that child -ca re expenses should be tax dedu ctible as business expenses. The 
judgment of the majorit y recognized tha i the choice to bear a child is not 
a choice women can usually make without being influenced by social a nd 
financial faclOrs (stich as th e ability to pay forehitd caft" and retu rn 10 work) . 
The decisioll lO bear a ch ild ca nnOI be regarded .1S a ~pc rsonal choice sim ilar 
10 other choices of personal consumption that result in expenses Iha t arc nOt 
tax deduclible. The judgment Slated that: 

The appellant and her hu sband freely chOse 10 have children ... 
Ho wevcr. it wo uld be wrong to be m isled by Ihis factual paH ern . 
Pregnancy and childbirth decision s arc associa ted wilh a host of 
competing ethical, legal. religious. and socioeconomic influences, 
and 10 conclude that the decision 10 ha ve chi ldren should - in taX 

terms - bl' charaCterized as a n ent irely personal choice, is 10 ignore 
these influences ahogether. While it migh t be facluall}, correct to 
rega rd Ih is particular appellalll's decision to have child ren as a per
sonal choice, [ suggest il is more appropriate to disregard any e[e 
ment of personal consum ptio n which might be associated with il. l! 

Nonelheless, Ihe cou n ruled Ihal child·care expenses were not ded uCtible as 
business expenses. 

29 New Brunswirk (Mini$ltr of Health allli COllllllllnity 5ervius) v. N.H. (!.itigalioll gllard· 
ian o/) ( 1996). 224 N. Il.R. (2<1) 80, [1996) N.n .J. No. 660 (Q.B. (Fam. Div. )); A. 

(in litem) (Rr) (1990), 75 O.R. (2d ) 82. 72 D.L.R . ( 4 '~) 722 ( Unified Fam.CL). 
30 Symes v. Canada,) 1993 ) 4 S.C.R. 695. 110 D.L.R. (4'·) 470 (O.L. ) (Symescilcd 10 

S.C.R.). 
31 Ibid. al para, 78. 
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Conclusion 

The foregoing examples illustrate many of Ihe varied ways in which re
productive choice ca n emerge as an isslle that judges have [0 contemplate. 
Judges may ha ve \0 determine whether a woman aClllally chose \0 have an 
abortion performed on her (e.g., Sit). or they may have 10 decide whether 
a woman (or a reasonable woman) would have had an abortion given her 
circumstances (Krm1gle, Mickle). Judges are asked whether a negat ive conse
quence of some son can or should attach to a woman's reproductive choice 
(e.g ., losing the cntitlemCn! [0 ch ild support in Boca, rest ri ct ing the woman's 
autonomy in D.F.C., allowing other people to access the woman 's medica l 
records in Ihe future in R. v. CA.). Finally, the couns mUSt also decide who 
or what may j ustifiabl y inh ibit o r ove rrule a woman's reproductive choices 
(e,g., th e fo nner panner in Tmllb/ay, anti ·abonion protesters in Die/email, 
provincial fu nd ing policies in Ja lle Doe I and Morgel1laler (1996), o r the ado· 
lescent woma n 's parent s in Children's Aid Sociely of the Regioll of Peel). 

Comfort - The Potential Use of Justice Wilson's 
Liberty Argument Against Re-criminalization 
As explained above, th e criminal law on abortion was struck down in Mor· 
gelllaler ( 1988) because it viola ted section 7 of the Canadiall Charter of Rig/ItS 
alld Freedoms. ll Five of the seven justices ruled in Morgelllaler {I 988) that 
the law agai nst abortion violated sect ion 7 because it viola ted the righ t 10 
security of tilt.' person in pa nicu l.u, and they also decided that this violation 
did not accord with the prinCiples of fundamental justice. They also ruled 
that the law could not be saved by section 1 of the Cflarter. The abortion 
law's violation of s.7 was viewed as not demonstrably justi fied in a free and 
d 

. . )) 
emocrallC SOCIet y. 

The law in 1988 allowed abonion only in cases in which a committee o f 
dOClors (called a ~ therapell tic abonion commillee") at a hospi tal ruled \hal 

continuing th e pregnancy would endanger the lift: o r healt h of tll(' woman. 

One key piece of evidence showing that the law viola ted the right to sectt· 
rity o f the person was that these committees introduced a n c lemen t o f delay 

32 Chartt'r, supra nOli.' 2. Section 7 provided Ihal "Everyone has the right to life. 
libert y and secu rilY of Ihe l}Crsoll and the righl not 10 he deprived Ihereof exce]>1 
in accordance wilh Ihe principles of fundamental justice." 

33 Ibid. 
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in a((t'ssing an abonion. a procedure Ihm becomes more risky Ihe later it 
is pcrfortlll'd. I4 The majority thus lIsed a harlll·basl'd rather than a choice
based analysis. 

In addition 10 the agreement of the fivcjllSliccs on the law's violation of 
the right 10 securit y of the person, one justice, also argued that the Jaw vio 
lated the right \0 libcny contained in section 7. All of the other justices who 
ruled against the law declined to exarninc wile lher Ihe law violated the right 
10 liberty and focused narrowly on tile right to securit y of the person, the 
violation of which was deemed sufficient to st rike down the law. u Justice 
wil son alone argued thaI Hlhe right 10 liberty contained in s. 7 guarantees 
10 every individual a dl'gree of personal aUlOnomy over importam decisions 
intimately affecting their private lives. The question then bt'comes whether 
the deci sion of a woman to terminale her pregnancy falls wilhin this class of 
protected decisions. I have no doubt that it does.H )~ 

Even though Justice Wilson's liberty argument was nOI advanced by 
Ihe rest o f th e CO Llrt , our review of the role of the concept of choice in Ca· 
nadian jurisprudence reveals that her argument has nonetheless been ve ry 
influential. This influence is apparent in a Illunber of ways. For example, 
Justice Wilson 's argument is often ciled and used to SUppOri legal rulings 
on rep rodu ctive choice in other areas of the law. Furthermore, there arc 
instances in which Justice Wilson's argulllent on the right to liberty is taken 
10 be representative o f the Morgl.'l1/a/er (1988) ruling as a whole, rather than 
just an argUlllent advanced by a Si ngle judge. Justin:: Wilson's argument has 
also been influential in the wider judicial discussion of how to imerpretthc 
right to liberty in section 7 of the Charter. 

Consider th e following examples of tIl(' ways in which Justice Wil son's 
argument has been influential. In the criminal case R. v. Demers, the dden· 
dam challenged the constitutionality of Bri tish Columbia's Access to Abortioll 
Servius Art under which he was arrested for violating by protesting olllside 
an abortion dinic. 17 The defendant argued lhal fe tuses were themselves en· 
titled to protection under section 7 of the Charter and thus Ihal the Act need· 
ed to be st ruck down. The judge ciled Justice Wilson's a rgulllent aboLlI Ihe 

34 Sec M()rgrlllall'r ~ 1988), supra note I ilt paras. 25-33. 

35 Ibid. aIIMr.)S. II. 137. 
36 Ibid. <11 I)a r<l$. 240-41 , 
37 R. v, Drmers 0999),176 D.loR . (4'") 741. 119991 B.C.J. No. 1818 (S.c.) (Ql) 

[lJt>IIIt'fS citlod w B. C.J. !. 
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autonomy rights of pregnant women in support o f his argument thaI even if 
fC lU ses were clHil[ed \0 section 7 protections. Ihose rigills would ha ve to be 
balanced against th e right s of women under section 7, and such a balancing 
act could only be performed by the legislature. nOI by Ihe courts.J

! 

The case (mclHioncd above) o f New Brul/swick (Mill iSla of Hea/lh alld 
Commlilliry Services) v. N.H. (Lilig(l{ioll 911ardiml of) concerned an appli cation 
by the provi ncial Minister of Health for a supervisory o rder ove r a fetus. )'! 
The province of New Brunswick 's Family Services An defined the fetus as a 
child. so the Minister argued for supervision of the felll s as though it wcre 
a child. [n suggesting that the Family Services Act was ddicient, the judge in 
this case made referen ce 10 Justice Wilson's a rgument that a woman's righ t 
to autonomy ea rly in pregnancy ought to be absolute.40 According to th e 
judge, the Act di d nOI make a distinction between early pregnancy, wh en 
a woman's autonomy ought to be absolute, and late pregnancy, when (as 
Justice Wilson argued) the state's interest in protecting the killS becomes 
more compelling. 

Making reference to Mor9enroler ( 1988), the ruling in Brirish Coillmbia 
Civil Liberties Assn. v. British Columbia (AI/Oril ey General) stated Ihal Mour high
est Court seems to have declared that in some circu mstances a pregnant 
woman is constitutionally entitled to terminate a pregnancy as part of her 
righ t \0 liberty and to th e securi ty of her person.~4 1 This statement anribtues 
Justice Wil son 's view that the abortion law violated a woman's righ t 10 lib

erty to the whole court . 
A similar attrib ution can also be found in Omario (AI/Oriley Gel/eral) v. 

Die/email, where it wa s claimed that Morgema/er ( 1988) validated Ma wom
an 'S right to make a decision concerning abortion wi thou t governmen tal 

38 !bid. at para. 88. In another example. Juslice Wilson 's argumcnI was cited fa
vourably in Mor.gellfalrr v. Prinu Edward Island (Minislfr of Healll! and Social ~rv· 
ices) ( 1995),126 Nfld. & P.E. I. R. 240. [ 19951 r .E.I.J . No. 20 at p.m. 68 (S .c. 

(T.D. )) (OL) [Mor.qelllaler 1995 ciled!O P.E.l.J.] . 

39 New Brill/swick (Minister of Hraltl! al/d Coml1lllllity Servim) v. N.H. (Litigation gllard. 
iall oj) (1996), 224 N.B.R . (2d ) 80, [1996J N.B.J . No. 660 (Q.B. (Fall1 . Div.)) (OL) 

IN.H. ci ted 10 N.BJ.J. 

40 Ibid. at para. 62. 

41 British Columbia Civil Liberties AsSl/. v. Brilish Columbia (Attorney Gfllfral) (1988). 

49 D.L.R. (4'h) 493, 11988[ 8.C.J. No. 173 at para . 5 (S.C.) IOL) [Choil Libtrtits 
cited 10 B.C.J.] . 
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im rusion. H02 Th is cia im in Die/mulI1 described the olltcome of the MorgeJlfaler 

(1988) as a vindication of a libc n y right 10 abortion, ra ther than a right 
\0 security of the person. Furthermore. the ruling in Corp. ofCmzadi(l1l Civil 
Ubenies ASSII. v. Cal/ada (A/lOrney Gmeraf) made rderence to Justice Wilson's 
discussion of the right [0 libcrty as encompassing the right to make funda· 
menial personal choices without state imerference. and did 1101 att ribute 
this view \0 Justice Wilson alone, but to the ruling in Morgfllla/er ( 1988) as 
a whole.41 These attributions of Justice Wilson's views [0 the whole court 
arc erroneous, and mOSt other cases that memion Wilson J.'s argument ac
knowledge Ihat her views wefe not shared by the whole court. However, 

these citations and the invocation of Justice Wilson's argument in ot her de
cisions conccrning reproduction nonetheless show tha! her depiction of the 

abortion law as violating tht' right to liberty has becomc an appealing part of 
the narrative for some concerning the grounds for st riking down the abor
tion law in Morgelllalrr ( 1988). 

J ustice Wilson's a rgument about the right to liberty has also appeared 
in civil liability cases involving pregnancy. [n the Supreme Court of Canada 
case, Dobson (Litigatioll Gllardian of) v. Dobson, Justice McLachlin (as she then 

was) claimed in a concu rring o pinion that allowing legal action against preg
nant women for behaviour that might be detrimental to the health of a fetll s 
has the potential to jeopard ize a woman's fundamental right to make deci
sions in her own interests.4

' She cited Justice Wilson's views on liberty in 

42 Dielemon. supra nOie 20 at para. 199. 

4 } Corp. o!Ctl/wdial/ Civil Liilmil'S Assn. v. Cal/ada (Alloml'), Gt'IIrral) (1992). 8 a.R. 
(Jd) 289, 119921 O.J. No. 566 at para. 121 (Ct. (Gen. Div.)) (QL) 1Calladiall Civil 

Librrlitscited to OJ.J. Thcjudgc in this case said tha t the applicant depicted the 
ruling in Morgl'l1Ialtr (1988) this wa~', but then the judge did nothing 10 suggest 
that this interpretation was false or misleading. [t is thus unclear whether the 
judge believed that Justice Wilson's liberty argument is representative of the 
ruling as a wholl". Nonetheless, the citation of Justice Wilson's views in this way 
cOTll ribwes \0 the (mistaken) perception that the abortion law was struck down 
in 1988 because it violated a woman's section 7 right 10 libt-rty. 

44 Dobsoll (Li/ig/lliOIl Guardiall of) v. Dabsoll, [l999! 2 S.C.R. 7SJ at para. 85, 174 

D.L.R. (4'h) I (QL) 1 Doilsoll cited 10 S.C.R.I. This ruling recognized that protect
ing tilt" autonomy rights of pregn.ln! women requires that courts be rd uC!arH 
to impose on them a dut y of care towards their fetuses. It is worth noting as 
well that Justice McLaC"hlln's reasoning about the autonomy rights of preg
nant women was substantially th ... sallle as Jmtice Cory's (whO W.lS writing on 
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Morgl!lIIaler (1988) in order 10 support her argument thaI the right \0 make 
decisions for oneself in pregnancy warrants pro(ccliun.4~ Th e subscquclH 
civil liabili ty case Prestoll v. ChOW46 then ciled J ustice Mcl achlin's reasons in 
Dobson on the negative consequences for the autonomy righ ts of women of 
imposing on pregnan t women a dut y of care tOward their fetuses. 41 

One fu nher example of the appea l of J ustice Wilso n 's libe n y argu ment 
in Morgemaler (1988) is Ihm the argumen t has been taken up by judges in 
effons 10 interp ret the scope and application of the Charter's section 7 righl 
10 liberty. [n the cases R,B. v. Cltildrm's Aid SaTiety of MnropolitGIl Toromo and 
Godbout v. LOlIgul!lIil (City), Justice La Fo rest cited J ustice Wilson's reasoni ng 
in Morgen/a/er (1988) as a precedent su pporting his vicw Ihal the righl 10 
au lonomy in seclion 7 prOIt.:cts decisions that have fu ndamental persona l 
importance and Ihal a re crucial for one's d ignity and indepcndence.4

& Justice 
Wilson 's views from Morgelllaler (1988) on how the righ t to libeny ought 

behalf ()f Lamer c.J . and L'Heurcux·Dubc. Gonthlcr. Iacobucci and Binnie JJ.). 
McLachlin J . w rote th,1I -I agree with Cory J .... and uncondi tionally endorse 
his analySiS and disposition of this appeal. I wish Illerely 10 add observations 
about Ihe constitutional values underpinning the aUlOnomy interest of preg· 
nant women and the difficulty with using tort principles to restriclthat interest" 
(at para. 83). However, unlike McLachlin J .. Justice Cory's judgment in /Jobsoll 

did not cite Justice Wilson'S liberty argument from Mor.qrlllllirr (1988). 
45 Ibid. al para. 85. 
46 Pmton v. Chow. 2001 MBQB 34. [200[1 M.J. No. 75 at para. 22 (QL) [Presloll 

cited to M.J.). 
47 A further case dealing with civil liability in pregna ncy. PaxtOIl v. Ramji. 120061 

O.J . No. 1179.2006 CanLll9312 (Su p. CI. J.) (QL) and 2008 ONCA 697.120081 
O.J. No. 3964 (QL) dted Dobsol/ on th(' m'gative policy implicat ions for a wom· 
an's ,1ulOnomy rights of ruling that a child can sue his/her mother for injuries 
sustained ill IIIrro. However. both levels of court in Paxtol1 made reference 10 
Cory J:s judgmelll and did nO! refer specifically 10 McLachlin J:s Wilson·influ· 
enced argument on this issue in Dobson. 

48 R.B. v. Children's Aid Society of Metropolita/1 TorOllto. 119951 I S.C.R. 315, (1994 ( 
S.C,J. Nu. 24 at pa r.1. 80 (QL) IR.S. cited to S.c.J.); Godbolll v. 1.011911fllil (City). 
! 1997J ), S.C.R. 844. 119971 S.c.J. No. 95 at paras. 65·66 (QL) (Godbout ciled to 

S·C.J.I. Though Justice La ForeSt agreed with Justice Wilson's depiclion of the 
right 10 libt'rty, he disscnted in Morgelllaier (1988) and did not view the abortion 
1.1w as viola1ing section 7. In comparison. hc thought that the law under revit:w 
in Godboill. which required employees of a city 10 live within its boundaries. did 
violate the right to liberty protected in st'ction 7. 
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10 be interpreted have also been cited in Blmcot v. British Columbia (Humall 
Rights Commissioll),'9 Rodrigui'l v. 8ri l;s11 Columbia (A/tormy Gl'I/f ral), '>O R. v. 

Malmo-Levill/': R. v. Cainf. SI and R. v. Parker. S2 

Till' view Iha! Ihe criminali1alion of abonion was a viola tion of ellar· 
rer-protected liberty rights of wOlllen in thei r efforts to make reprod uctive 
choices. and !lOljusl a violation of their security of the person, has sedimellt
cd into diverse area s of Canadian law through the citation and endorsement 
of Justice Wilson's argulllCIlI from Morgt!llw/fr (1988). This dcvclopmcllI is 
encouraging because it signals th(' ("Ill brace of a broader liberty-based juStifi
calion for the rejection of criminal prohibitions against abortion. Of course, 
in countering an}' future legislation against abortion, it could legit imately 
be argued that such I(:gislation would threaten both liberty and security of 
Iht' person. Social science evidence demonstrating the faci lhal poor abor
tion access infringes security of Ihe person cou ld be marshalled in suppOrt 
of such an argument. JU St as this kind of evidence was used in Morgt11raler 
( 1988) . Wt' discuss SOllll· of this evidence inlhe following section. Uowever, 
any future legislation criminalizing abortion would likely be crafted by those 
hostile to abortion rights 10 circumvent the Charter violation of security of 
the person identified wht'n the law was struck down in 1988. In panicular. 
future legislalion would likely bt· constructed 10 avoid the clement of delay 
in procuring medically necessary abortion s, since the prcst·ncc of this kind 
of delay was a persua sive form of evidence Ihal the old abortion law was a 
threat to a pregnam woman's security of Ihe person. Uowever, it wou ld be 
more difficult 10 craft a criminal prohibition Ihal docs nOI infringe the sec
tion 7 right 10 liberty. Even if il were cMcfully constructed to avoid violating 
olher rights, any criminal law prohibiting abortion would violate the righ t 
to liberty. Justice Wilson hersell asserted Ihis poilU in her s. l analysis when 
considering whether amending the Crimillal CadI! seCtion on abortion could 
save the law. She noted that ~even if thl' section were 10 be amended to 
remedy the purely procedural defects in the legislative scheme referred to by 

49 BlmaJf v. British C(l/lIlIIbia (Hlllllall Rights COllllll issioll). 2000 SCC 44, 120001 S.c.J . 
No. 43 al l)<Ira. 50 (OL) IBll'llclW ciled to S.C.J.I . 

50 RoJriglin v. Bri tish Columbia (Atlofll~ Gl'lltral), [19931 3 S.C. R. 5 19. 119931 S.CJ. 
No. 94 OIl I)ilras. 135·36 (Ol) IRodrigllfl ciled 10 S.c.J.]. 

51 R. v. Malmo·LeI';l/t: R. \I. ea;" t, 2003 SCC 74. ]20031 S.c.J . No. 79 al para. 85 

(OL) IMalmo-Lm ·" t' ciled to S.C.J .I. 
52 R. v. Parkl'r (2000). 49 O.R. (3d ) 481 , [20001 O.J. No. 2787 al pM.l. 88 (C.A.) 

(OL) IParkr r ci lt'd 10 OJ .I. 
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{he Chief Justice and Beetz J. [i.c., those procedu rcs tha t presented a delay 
in accessing abortion[ it would, in my opinion, st ill nOl be constilLllional1y 
valid~.H Since J ustice Wilson's liberty argument has been embraccd in vari
ous ways by the COU riS. it thus sta nds as an argument that may wt'll be used 
by the couns to strike clown any future criminal law prohibiting abortion .H 

Caution - The Danger of a Decontextualized 
Conception of Choice 
Less encouraging are severa l instances which we found in our study of ju
dicial reason ing where judges appeared unaware of restriCiions on th e ex
ercisc of choice in reproduction - as though choice is guaranteed as long as 
the state does not prohibit abortion through the criminal law. As a numbcr 
of fcminists have pOiTllcd out, JU St because the statc is precluded from in
tfu ding on a sphere of activity considered "privatc,N this does not mean thill 
women necessarily have autonomous control in that sphere_ H Other forces 
of oppression are present in Ihe nominally private sphere and these forces 
arc given free feign when the state steps back from regulation. 

As an example of the way that the exercise of reproducti ve choice can 
be impeded in the Nprivalc N sphere, consider that the percentage of gene ral 
hospitals in Canada offering abortion services declined from 35% in 1986to 
17.8% in 2003 and then to 15.9% in 2006, signaling a decrease in Ihe over
all number of ge neral hospitals providing abortion. l6 Some of this decline 

5} Sec Morgrll/alrr (1988), sllpra note I al jl,lra. 261. 
54 or course il would be open 10 the federal government w invoke Ihe notwilh

slanding clause in the Cllart,>r (St;:e Cllarter, slIpra note 2 al s. }}). However, 
as Ihal would be a purely political (as opposed to legal) decision, we do nOI 
discuss it here beyond noting that it would be highly unlikely Ihal any federal 
gov(-rnment would aClually invoke Ihis clause 10 rescue a restrictive abortion 

law fou nd to bc COlll r.lry to Ilw Omrtrr by Ihe Supreme Court or Cill1ada. The 
])olllieal calculus simply would not support such a move - for now al least. 

55 See, for example, Catherin(- A. MacKinnon, Toward a FrmilliSl Theory I.1f lire Slall? 

(Cambridge, Mass.: Harvilrd Universil Y Press, 1989) al 187. 
56 For Ihe 1986 data, see RaYlllond TataJovich, Till' Politics of Abortion il/ Iltr Vnilrd 

SlaIn alld Cal/ada: A Comparalil"<' Sllidy. (Armonk. N.Y.: M.E. Sharpe, 1997) al 

211. For Ihe 2003 dal,l, sec Can,ldian Alxmion Rights Anion Leaguc, PnJliCf

il/9 AbortioJ1 Rights ill Cal/ada (Ouawa, Ont: CARAI.. 2003) all}. For the 2006 
data, see Jessie,l Shaw, Reality Cluck: A Clos/! Look at Arrrssin9 Abortion Strvires ill 

CalladiaJ1 Hospitals (Ouawa. ON: Ca nadians ror Choice, 2006) at I. One way of 
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has been JlIribllled 10 the amalgamation of Catholic hospitals with secular 
hospitals. and the subsequent dderrallo Ca tholic orthodoxy on abortion in 
the amalgamated institutions, S1 Governments allow these barriers to be set 
up when Ihey fail to intervenc and prcvcl1I Ihe erosion of access 10 repro
ductive health services. 

In our stud}1 of judicial reasoning, we found a number of instances in 
which commems made by judges suggest lhat Ihey wcrc unaware of impedi
mems to the exercise of reproductive choice. or that they believed that since 
abortion is legal. all women are free 10 choose abortion. As an example. COIl
sider a remark by the judge in the case P.S.E. v. B.A.B"n which was a ruling 
on the cuslOd y of a child. The child's mother sought sale custody. The child's 

father alleged that the mother "expressed the idea" of having an abortion 
when pregnall! with the child. ~9 In noting that the woman disputed this 
interpretation, the judge claimed that "PIn my view, the fact of birth and 

lhe existence of the new life should be taken as a clear denial of an imem to 
abon".60 The judge decided that whether a parent wanted to have an abor

tion is immaterial in determining who should have custody of the resu lting 
child. The remark, however, is a telling examplt· of a judge's failure to recog
nize that there a rc non-criminal-law impediments to the exercise of repro

ductive choice. Th e birth of a child may coexist with the intent to abort. If 
a woman is preventcd from acceSSing abortion because of funding barriers, 
inability to travel to distant abortion providers, or other impediments, then 
the birth of a baby may occur ill spite of.1l1 intent to abort. Such ba rriers to 

,1bort ion access Me present in Canada. We have already ment ioned the di
minishing number of hospitals that provide the service. but other barriers 
cxist as well. such as the efforts by the provinces of New Brunswick and 

compcnsaling for Ihis decline in hospilal abortion care would be 10 introduce 
Ihe wider use of medication abortion. I-Iowever, al preselll. mifcprislOne, Ihe 
most cOll1ll1onJ~'-uscd aborlion drug in Ihe world is nOI approved for lise in 
Canada. For a discussion of the reasons for this drug's lack of approval. and the 
promise it could hold for improving abortion access. see Joann.) N. Erdman. 
Amy Gr('non. and leigh Harrison-Wilson. - Medication Abortion in Ca nada: 
A Right-Io-Health PcrspeClivc· (2008) 98 American Journal of Public Health 
1764. 

57 Canadian Abortion Rights AClion league. ibid. al 61. 
58 P.S.E. v. BA.B .. [1994j Y.J. No. 153 (S.(.) (Ql). 

59 Ibid, at para. 8. 
60 Ibid. 
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Prince Edward Island to de ny funding for abortion se rvices through the pub
licly-fu nded health care system.61 

A further example of Ihis lack of awareness of barriers to the exercise of 
choice even in the absence of criminal prohibitions can be found in Morgen
/aler v. Prince Edward Islalld (Minisler of Hell/Iii alld Social ServiCfs) .61 In Ihis ru l

ing, the judge declared that "this application docs not decide whether Island 
women will. or may, obtain legal abortions. Many nO\v exercise that choice. 
Permission is 1101 in issue,·6J The judge appears \0 have accepted the gov
ernmcm 's posit ion that the "proceeding is confined 10 Ihe issue of whether 
abortion will be pai d for, the re bei ng no regulation in existence that denies 

a woma n the choice of whether to obtain an abonion".M This argument 

m akes a disti nct ion between exercising the choice to obtain an abonion, 

an d ha ving that abortion paid for. However, this dis tinction is deeply prob· 

lemalic since the ina bilit y to pa y fo r abon ion, and the province's rcfusallO 

cover the procedure, will certainly have an effect on the wheth er a woman 

w ill be able to exercise choice. As nOled above, Pri nce Edwa rd Island has no 

abortion p roviue rs, and a woman may have to travel over 400 km to reach 

the nearest cente r providing abort ion. In silUations in which a woman must 

incur the costs of IravcllO access an abonion, take time off work or school 

and overcome the difficuhy o f coming up with excuses for her absence, the 

fact tha t she must add itiona ll y pay for the abortion OUI of pocket could work 

in conce rt w ith these other barriers 10 de ny the choice to terminate. The 

judge'S remarks in this case thus exhibit a striking lack of awa reness of the 

barriers that impede re productive choice.6s 

61 New Brunswick rduses [0 fund abortions provided outside of hosl'it.lls in free
standing abortion dinics. and refuses 10 provide abortions altogether in public 
hospitals unless women gain the approval of two physicians that terminating 
their pregnancy is medically necessary. Prince Edward Island has no abortion 
providers and refuses to P.1Y fo r women 10 sl'ek abortion Ou( of province unk-55 
the termination is approved by a dOCior as medically necessary, the doctor asks 
the Department of Health and Sodal Services to cover the procedure. and the 
abortion is performed in a single deSignated hospital in Halifax, Nova SCOlia, to 
which thl' doclOr must refer the patient. 

62 Morgema!rr 1995, S1Ipra nOll' 38. 

63 Ibid. at para. 15. 
64 Ibid. at para. 6. 
65 Interestingly, this ruling struck down the law that limited payme1ll for abortion. 

The case was then overturned on appeal in Morgl'lIlalrr (1996). SlIpra nOte 26. 
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The cxcrcis(' of reproductive choice requires more than the decriminal
ization of abortion. This b nOI to say, howcv('r, thai we arc interpreting 
the Mor9C11taier ( 1988) decision as sllpponing a positive right \0 abortion 
- including Ihe right \0 publi c funding for abortion sc rvi«'s - as opposed 
10 a negative right 10 nOtl-intCfVl'lltion by the st ale. Justice Wil son's liberty 

argum('1l1 used the language of Ilt'galivt' libeny 10 make a case fo r the right 
to choose abortion. <>6 Though W(' believe olher grounds can be given for 
Ihe posi livt' right to the public funding of abortion services in Ih(' Canadian 
health can:: system,1.7 we ha ve not followed through on this argument hefe. 
We arc thus not making a case for a Chaner-based positivc libcny right to 

abonion. Our poinl hcre is more modest: though Justice Wilson's negativc 
liberty a rgument could help prewnt t IH.' re-crimina lizat ion of a bort ion, judg
es should not assume that continued decrim inalization m(',1ns women arc 
automatically able 10 exercise reproduC{ive choice. We arc maki ng a pica for 
the cou rt s to be aware of the various imp('dimcllIs that con tinue 10 inhibil 
reproductive choice cvcn Ihough abortion is decriminalized in Canada. 

1\vo funhcr exampks illuSIT,1\1,: Ihe danger of failing 10 be aware of Ihe 
limits of a deco ntexlualiz('d concc plion of choicc. [n these examples, judges 
have alleged in some w,'y Ihal women ha ve made a choict' either to con· 
tinut' a pregnancy or n01 \0 have an abonion, when Ihe ci rcumslances of Ihe 
cast's suggest Ihal tht' women may not have made full y voluntary decisioll s. 
In bOlh cases the alleged choices wcre !!wn offert'd as a reason for ruling 
agaills1lhe women. Consider firSI the ruling in the Quebec Court of Appeal 
in the casc Tremblay v. Daigle (Q.c.A.).M This ruling upheld a man's interlocu· 
tory injullction prohibiting hi s formc r parl11t'r (Daigle) from having an abor
lion, Three of Ihe five judges uphdd the injunction. and each of the three 
claimed. in some \vay, that Daigle's pregnancy was volullIilry. Justice Bernie r 
claimed that the couple Nwished and planned for Ihe birth.~69 Justice Nichols 
statcd that Nit was a wanted pregnancy.~70 Justicc LeBel claimed that Daigle 
~volunlarily conceiV('d~ the fetus." The justic('s inferred Ihe volulllarincss 

66 See l'spedally MIJJ:'II'IIUI!tor (1988) . .wpm 111)1(' 1 at paras. 232 · 239. 
67 For such an account. see Erdman. supra nOll' 25. 
68 TumNa)' v. Vaigll.'. 119891 R.J.O. 1735. [19891 OJ. No. 1200 (CA.) (QL) 

I TrI.'mbla), cited \0 OJ.I. 
69 {bid. at para . 3. 
70 {bid. at para. 6. 
71 {bid. al p.na. t 5. 
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of Daigle's pregnancy from her affidavit which stated that she relucta lllly 
ceased using contraception al Ihe insistence of he r parmer Tremblay,71 

However, it is clear from the ru ling Ihal Tremblay was abusive, and that 
Ihe abuse led to Daigle's refusal 10 continue the relationship and the preg
nancy. According to Daigle's affidavit. the abuse began when they started 
living together in February 1989,7) It was 110t until th e following monlh. 

March 1989, Ihat Daigle found out she was pregnan!.' · 
Given the abusive nature of Ihe relationship, il is at least questionable 

whether Daigle actually made an uncoerced choice to gel pregnant and have 

a baby. As is o ften the case with abused women, the supposed choice to get 
pregnant migh t be better characterized as an attempt to accede to th e de
mands of a violent partne r, or as an aHempl to avoid further violence,n Jus

tices Bernier, Nichols and LeBel supported thei r contention thai Daigle had 

no reasonable grounds for having an abortion by alleging that Daigle had 
NvoluntarilyN chosen pregnancy, On this view, it is not reasonable 10 termi

nate a pregnancy thai you have voluntari ly initiated. Justice Bernier argued 
tha! Nltlhc law of nature is that pregnancy must be brought 10 lerm; th e 

right to its volu ntary interruption consti tutes an exceptional right. To resort 
10 il arbitrarily without reasonable grounds constitutes a l any stage of preg
nancy an abuse of that right N.76 In this ruling, the judges of the Quebec Ap
peals Cou rt attached a negative consequence (injunction against abortion) 

10 an abused woman's purported choice to become pregnant. even though 
bec.1use of the abuse it was nOI ('ven clear that Ihe woman made Ihis choice 
voluntarily (or Iha l it mallered if she did). Fortunately. thc Supreme Court 

72 Ibid. at para. 7. 

73 This fact is lIlt'ntioned in the ruling on Ihc subseqm'nt appeal \0 Ihe SuprClllc 
COlirt of Canada. Trtlllblay v. Daiglr. ! 1989J 2 S.C.R. 530. ! 19891 S.c.J. No. 79 

.11 para. 3 (QL) [Twllblay cited \0 S.C.J. I. II is alst) interesting 10 notc here that 
Mr. Tremblay weIll on to be classified as a klong lerm offcnderk wilh a lerm of 
parole including 'vous devez faire rapport de tOUles relations que VOllS entamez 
avec [es femmes a vOlre SUI)erviseur.k Sec R. v. Tmnblay, 2008 ONCA 24, [20081 

OJ. No. 100m par.1. 2 (QL) [Tremblaydted 100.J.I. 
74 SlIpra note 68 all).1r.1. 7. 
75 For a si milar argument, sec Fran,oise 13a)'lis, ' OisselHing with Iht' OiSS('I1I: 

Wimliptg Child alld Fa lJ/ily Strviw (Nort!IIWSf Area) v. G (D.rT ( t 998) 36 Aha Law 

Rev 785 at 788. 
76 SlIpra note 68 at para. 3. 
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of Canada later reversed this appea ls cOlin judgmcn1. 77 In its unanimous 
judgment. the coun did nOi mention the issue of whether Daigl("s pregnan
cy was initialed voluntarily. The justices reversed the appea l 011 the grounds 
Ihal the supposed righls of the fellls and the potential father - which were 
advilllccd as supporting the interlocutory injunCiion against Daigle's abor
tion - do not exis!. 

The second example is Wilmipl'9 Child alld Family Services (NOr/Invest Area) 
v. D.F.G .. 7S This case, introduced carlin is a Supreme Coun of Canada deci
sion Iha! an addiClcd woman could no\ be detained againSt her will in order 
10 protect the health interests of her felliS. In a dissent 10 this ruling. Ju stice 
Major argllcd that Child and Family Services were entitled to have the wom

an (OFG) detained against her will. According to Ju stice Major. even though 
there is a right to terminate a pregnancy, once a woman has chosen not to 

have an aburtion and 10 cOl1linue her prt'gnancy, she must be responsible for 

the fCIlI S'S well-being, and the Sla te may justifiably act to ensure the fellls's 
health if the woman cannot or will nOI do so. This line of reasoning is pre
mised on the idea that OFG chost, to continue her pregnancy, Justice Major 
stated . for instance, Ihal OFG Hmade the decision 1101 10 have an abortion. 

Sh(' chost' to remain pregnant, ddivt'r the child, and continue her subSla nce 
abllse .~7'1 As with the P.SE case cited earlier. Justin.' Major took it as evident 
Ihat since DFG remained pregnall!, she had made a choice nOI to terminate 
Ihe pregnancy, However, it is a mistakcn assumption thaI WOllll'1l who con
lilHlC 10 be pregnal1l must have rejected the abortion option.1II) 

Many social and psychological factors can effectively inte rfere with the 
exercise of this kind o f choice, Besides external impediments to choice such 
as poverty. clinic fees (which existcd in Manitoba until 2005)81 and wail
lisls combined with geslational limits (both were and remain a problem in 
ManitOba ),·l there arc also imemal factors thai can interfere with the ability 

to make autonomous choices. These illlernal factors are grounded in a wom-

77 Supra nute 73. 
78 W;II11il't'; Cllild and Family S,'n'ius, supra note 28. 
79 Ibid. at IMra. 65 . 
80 Sel' Iht, analySiS in Barlis, S1/pra nOlc 75 ill 786-790. 
81 The HExduded Scrviccs Regulation- was amended in November 2005. Sec Man. 

Reg. 46/93, schedule II, § 2(28 )(c). In 1997 in Win nipeg (where DFG 1ivcd) 
I)riva te ahonion clinics char~ed a ke lor Iht'lr services lJccause olille province's 
decision 10 excludt' clinic abort ions from public health insur.lnce. 

82 Jessica Shilw. SIlJlm nOle 56.11 2 1. Cillladia ns for Choicc, "Directory of Abonion 
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an's sense of self-worth, her perception of herself, and her undemanding of 
wha t he r options are.81 Though having their source in one's desires and per
ceptions. such internal dctcfminaTlls of autonomous choice are constructed 
an d influcnced by one 's in terpersonal and political relationships. Our expe
rience of paucrns of oppression. privilege, love, ha rdship, cont empt. abuse 
and so on, in fluence our sense of self-worth, our perception of the social 
world, and the values we hold. Accessing an abonion requires that one ha ve 
the personal resources \0 manage con tact with th e hcahh care system. and 
take pe rsonal cont rol of one's life. Many fealUres of DFG's lire suggest that 
she may have paSSively acquiesced to a situation Ihal she felt was out of her 
con lrol. and consequelHly that she may nUl have made anyth ing like an 
aulonomous choice 10 cont in ue her pregnancy. 

For o ne th ing, DFG's life was cha racterized by Illuhiple disadvantages 
tha t can keep one from feeli ng in cont rol of one's lire. She was from a minor
ity grou p and may have e xperienced racism. The poverty she experie nced 
could have cont ributed 10 a sense of powerlessness, a signifi ca nt inte rnal im
pediment to aUlOllomy,&-I Most iTll I>orlam ly, women with addictions 10 drugs 
or to solvents may nUl have Ihe socia l or emUl ional resources needed 10 seek 
ou t the aborlion option, It is also common for addiCled people to have been 
subjeCled 10 phYSical or sex ual abuse al some point in their lives, which can 
rob them o f the self-esteem needed 10 confront dirticult life choices.1S DFG 
was clearly Jiving in oppressed and disa dvantaged circumstances marked 
by multiple internal and external impediments 10 autonomous cboice, so il 
may we ll have been un fair for Justice Major to claim Ihat she had chosen 

Providers - Winnipeg, Maniloha ~. online: Canadians for Choice <l1II 1I:llwww. 
c .... nadiansforciloice.ca /dircCloryfmn.html>. 

83 The distinction bt.-twcl'n cxternal and internal impedimellls to choice derives 
from Jocelyn Downie & Susan Sherwin. H A Feminist Explora tion of Issues 
around Assisted Deat h" (t996) 15 St Louis Univ Public L1W Rev 303 at 327-328. 
See also Jocelyn Downie & Ji:nnifcr Llewellyn, "Relational Theory and Health 
Law and Policy" He.llth L J . (2008) Special Edition 193. 

84 Karlyn J. Geis & Catherine E. Ross, "A New Look at Urban Alienation: The Ef
fcct of Neighborhood Disorder on Perceived Powerlessness· (1998) 6 1 Social 
Psychology Quanerly H2. 

85 There is a lot of literature on the relationship bel\wcn abuSt' and ~ubstanCl! ad
diction. For one study on the effects of abuso:, seo: J. McCauley tl al.. ~Clinical 

cha racterist ics of women with a history of childhood abuse: unhealed wounds H 

(1997) 277 JAMA: the journal of Ihe American Medical Association 1362. 
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\0 continue her pregnancy and Iha! her choice justified the stale's effort s to 

place her in detcllIioll. 
In general. when judges allributc a reproductive choice to a woman, 

there is a dange r they have failed 10 take into ac(uum the fealu res of her 
life situation that might inhibit her autonomy. This dange r is panicularly 
aClI\e when judges are inclined to rule against wom en because of their sup

posed reproductive choices - an inclin,lIion demonstrated by Justice Major 
in the Winnipeg Child and Family Services (,1$(', and by members of the Quebec 
COUrI of Appeal in the Tremblay case. According \0 Justice Major, the deten
tion of DFG was juslifi ed, in part. because he claimed sh(' had chosen 10 
cominuc her pregnancy. According to the Quebec Court of AppeaL the in
junction agai nst Daigle's desired abortion was justified, in part, because she 

had voluntarily initiated the pregnancy. An awareness of possibl e pra ctical. 
social and psychological restrict ions on choice arising in women's particular 

CatHeXIS would make it more difficult for judges 10 punish women for their 
purported reproductive choices since such an awareness could make judges 
less inclined to assert (sometimes dubiously) that the woman in question 

had made a free and informed decision 10 iniliale or continue a pregnancy. 
The Tremblay case and the D.I-:C. case were both ultimately resolved 

in favour of the pregnalll ddendants. The suspect reasoning of the Que
bec Court o f Appeal in Tremblay was over· turned by the Supreme Court of 
Canada, and Justice Major's invidious al\Ti butions of choice 10 DFG were 
rendered only in dissen t. There is some comfort to be taken in the way thai 
thes(· cases weTe ultimately resolved. However. the favourable resolution of 

future cases involving reproduction is nOi guaranteed. 
Revisiting Justice Wilson 's liberty argument from Morgelllaler (1988) for 

a moment, we can now see tha i the liberty a rgumenl can be a do uble-edged 

sword if ca re is not taken 10 avoid illlerpreting the concept of choice in 
very narrow decOtl\eXlUalized terms. On the onc hand, the liberty argument 

offers the prospt:ct of a justification for the conti nu ed decriminalization of 
abortion in the face of future altempts at re-criminalization - a justification 

that is broader and stronge r than Ihe argument that relics on the right 10 
securi lY of (he person . However, if judges believe (ha t women automatically 

ha ve (he ability 10 make reproductive choices as long as Ihe criminal law is 
1101 proh ibitive. 1UI then they will be less able 10 see the hardship created by 

86 As we havc documented. somt' judges art' .1pt 10 make this mistake. See the 
claim (citt'd ea rl ier) in Morgl!l1lall'f v. Pri"CI' Edward Islalld (Millislf!r of Hea/llt alld 
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other barrie rs 10 reproductive choice, or they lllay be morc inclined to sec 
autonomous choices being made in cases where the ca pacity for exe rcising 
autonomy has actually been rcstriCied . As discussed earlier. the capacity 10 

exercise CllIlOnomy can be: limited in various ways: through external forces, 
sllch as a combination of pOvt'rly and clinic fees, or through internal forces. 
such as a diminished Sense of sel f worth Ihal results in an inhibited ability 10 
make major life-decisions for oneself. 

Because of the wide range of issues broughl beroTe Ihe co urtS that re
quire judges \0 deliberate on m <ll1erS of rcproduClivc choice - Ihe sorts of 
issues we prese nted above in the section un ~Co nl ex tsW dealing with fam
ily, criminal, and lort law, in cases involving injullCiions, abortion funding 
cases, and forced in1t!rvel1lion cases - a failure on the pa rt of judges to rec
ognize the circumstances that can inhibit reproductive choice could h.lVc a 
detrimental impaCi on the interests of many women caught up in the legal 
systcm. 

Conclusion 
Our analysis of the cases in which the concept of choice shows up in Cana
dian judicial reasoning kaves us with a mixture of optimism and pcssi mism 
abom the future of the legal right to reproduClivc (hoice. As stated in the 
section headed ~Concern ~ aboV(', the landmark Morgrllraltr (1988) ruling 
decriminalizing abort ion left open the possibility of the re-criminalizat ion of 
abort ion_ Morgmlaler ( 1988) only struck down the law against abortion as it 
was formu la ted at Ihe time, and only because i l caused pot entially harmful 
delays. 

Howeve r, our analysis of judiCial rcasoning in cases since 1988 shows 
a willingness of many judges 10 embrace Justicc Wil son's libert y argumel1l 
from Morgel//aler (1988). This argumcllI cou ld be used as a juslifica lion for 
strik ing down any fmure criminal law against abortion - a juslification that 
has broader applicability Ihan the argument used by Ihe majority of the 
Supreme Coun o f Canada'sjustices in 1988. This possibility may give some 

Social Srrvifl's). 119951 that the ~Jlroc('eding is confined to the issue of whelher 
.1bonion witl be paid for, there being no regulation in existenn- that denies a 
woman the choicc of whether 10 obtain .1n ahortion~_ Supra nOll' 38 at para. 6. 
Se~ as well the claim in P.S.E. v. B.A.B. Ihal Mthe fa ct of birth and the existcnce of 
the new life should be taken as a clear d~niill of an intent to ahorl~. SIIPfil nOI(' 
58 at para. 8. 
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comfort to those who favour reproductive cboice. We have accordi ngly doc
umClHed the embrace of J ustice Wilson's argument in the section headed 
~Com fon. H 

The lise of the liberty a rgument brings samt' of ils own dangers, wh ich 
we have analyzed in the final section headed HCalition.N In particu lar, we 
hope thal1he concept of choice in reproductive cases is not interpreted nar
rowly wi lhout an awa reness of the ba rriers which exist in the public and 
private sphere. especially those ex perienced by women subject to oppres
sive circumstances. As we have seen, in certain cases, Ihe supposit ion that 
a woman has made a pa rticular reproductive choice - Le., 10 continue a 
pregnancy - has been lIsed by judges as a reason to rule against th e woman . 
This is a danger tbat needs 10 be avoided an d could be avoided if the concept 
of reproductive choice is understood with an awareness of the contextual 
realities of women's lives.81 

87 We would likl' to thank Brad Abernethy, Michael Hadskis. Sheri Alpert and Gil
lian Crozier for reading and commenti ng on drafts of this article. Supported by 
a grant from the Law Founda tion of Nova Scolia. 
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